
VARDAMANRAPS

"C0ALRING"RULE

Senator Asserts High Prices
Arc Due to Monopoly

of Eight

"LAW BROKEN,"' HE SAYS

Wants U. S. lo Eliminate
"Alining and Carrying" by'

"Anthracite Combine'

fly the Associated Prcsi
Washington, March a. Kenntor

of Mlstlsslppl, chairman of tho

Senate Manufactures Committee, today
Inserted In tho Congressional llecord h
statement on the committee's Investiga-
tion of tho nnlhrnclte coal situation,
charging- that production of anthracite
coal In tho United State Is controlled
by eight large transportation companies,
yhlch, through an almost complete
monopoly, were nble to tit prices and
determine tho rate of production.

Chairman Vardaman explained that
tho committee was unable lo present Its
.otitiH twiw nn tint nil nf the tebtllllOU.V '

tal.cn In In I

fA1
In Pennsylvania coal fields had been 1111.11 IIYIi V l,A W
printed. Ho added, however, that lie
had "gathered together certain facts"
which he trusted would be of help to the
next Congress1 In dealing with the until- -

question.
Testimony the committee,

Asserted, had disclosed. In his opinion,

that "there Is no commodity In common
use Is so absolutely monopllzed at
the anthrnclto coal production," Short-
age or anthracite during the war and
tho existing high prices for the com-

modity, ho said, were duo almost en-

tirely to this monopolistic control,

Names "Coal nulers"
Transportation corporations con ti oil-

ing production In the Pennsylvania field
the only source of maiketablo anthra-

cite In North America were named In

Senator Vardanun's Btalement as fol-

lows:
"Tho Heading (the holding company

of the Philadelphia and
'and Iron Company) and the .Terse
tral. which In turn owns all tho stock
of tho Lehigh nnd Wllkes-Harr- e Com
pany; tho Lehigh Vnlley, tlie Deinwaie,
Lackawanna nnd Western, the Delaware
and Hudson, the Lehigh Coal nnd Navi-

gation Company (which owns nnd con-

trols tho Lehigh and New llngland).
the TJrlc, and tho New York. Ontario
nnd Western."

Although controlling only 72 per cent
of the acttiul production of anthracite,
tho statement asserted, the eight com-

panies had made It "Impossible for Inde-
pendent operators to compete with them
on any fair basis."

"Notwithstanding the fact." said tho
statement, "that the constitution of
Pennsylvania prohibits a transportation
company from ingngliig In mining, these
transportation companies Rro In this
business of not only transporting this
coal, but of mining It."

Federal Intervention Ashed
Impressing hope that Congress might

necessity
tect of Since August
what as "tho greed,
pidity und avarice or these soulless cor-
porations," tho Mississippi Senator

that "If the constitution of
Pennsylvania, which forbids the trans-
portation companies to mine coal, Is a
dead letter In that the federal
government, under the Intercstate pro-
visions, compel tho divorcement of
transportation companies from mining
corporations.

Tho made the additional
recommendation that the price of coal
be fixed by the government at a rnte
which would guarantee a fair reluming
to tho mining companies and "vouch-
safe to tho people of America nn ample
supply of anthracite coal nt a reasonable
price."

While payment ot excessive royal-
ties said' to amount In case of
the Locust Mountain C'oa! Company

tho great Olrard estate to SI. 04 n
ton In 1918, constituted the first cause
ot the high price of coal, the
said that was "not the full story." Tho
other causes given were the means al
leged to have been used by the eight
largo companies to eliminate the coinpe- -
tltlon of the Independent operator. The
atatcment said the companies were able
to do thbj by using the following means:

High demurrage charges on cai.s nt
tidewater awaiting accumulation of n
cargo lot.

Inability ot the operator
to accumulate temporary surpluses In
bins and storage yaids, the rallroad-ptc-duqln- g

companies havlnn denied to the
Independent operators the use of their
facilities, and

The attitude of
the eight corporations which. vvus
'charged, continually reach out and

all available unmlned coal and
prevent the Independent operatdr from
bfcurlng new land. Much of this land,
the statement said, Is tallied In an
undeveloped condition by the corpora-
tions.

The statement also said millions of
tons of coal could have been obtained to
relieve the recent shortage had the fuel
administration compelled transportation
companies to develop culm banks or turn
over this accumulation of small-size- d

coal to man Independent concerns will-
ing to reclaim It.

The largo corporations also wero
charged by Senator Vardaman with
maintaining the sale price of coal
through publication dC "circular prices."
The prices, the statement said, weie
put out by the Heading Company and
were "the law of the business.'

ITALIANS HERE PROTEST

Jugo-Sla- v Pretensions to tho East
Adriatic Oriposetl ,

Protest against the rlulms of the Jugo-
slav's to the Kast Adriatic vvete voiced
liy more than a thouganil Italians of
Philadelphia a mass-meetin- g yester-
day In the Alhambra Tlieatie, Twelfth
and Morris streets.

Itepresentatlves of the Soni of Italy,
the Italian Liberty Loan Committee,
tho Commute of Italia. Irredenta. Cir-coi- o

ltallano, the Fraternal Union of tha
l'lovtnce of Denevento and Caccamo, at
well as from many other organizations
attended tha meeting. ....'Judgo liugene the
Municipal Court, was principal
ifpeakef and John Hllvestro presided.

Resolutions calling upon President
Wilson recognUo the justice of Italy's
claims were passed at the meeting.

WILSON STOPS EXECUTION

Commutes Conscientious Obieclor't Sen

tence to Fifteen Years
March . Disapproval

President Wilson of tho dratli sen-te-

Impotjd by a military court- - i

martial on Private Max .Sandln. a
objector, ("amp '

Kan., was announced today by the War
liennrtment. The President approved
sentence ot fifteen ) ears' Imprisonment
Instead.

Sandln was found guilty of having
refused to obey an order of his superior
omcer to clean up a pile of refuse In

Major Oenerai I.eonard Wood, com-
manding at Camp Kunston at the time
of trial, recommended' that le

commuted to confinement at
i rl fabor for twenty-fiv- e year.

r .,

r
PUBLIC 1910

CITY SOLDIER WOUNDED
FIGHTING IN KIN'S STEAD

Private Fred Goldberg Home Again After Tailing lirotltvr's
in Draft and iieing Sentenced to Five Years by Cour-Marti- al

for Refuting to Submit to Operation

Private Fred who claims to marllHl ntnl iipnteiiceil to a flvc-jea- r, -
have had more Rtrango than term In the Jail nt Fort .lay, March 3 Wll-nn- y

other soldier from Ihim N'ew York. 'Later, he decided from the.,,,, '"' ,. delt'
returned to his home M 815 wibmlt lo the It vva a ,. ,"m

American Jewish onareas. memivoxemif siuwMH and he hit Ului
To befiln with. Private wasn't i oversell, he was In a weak In that he n

he enlisted In a ,he Allied natMns, with the fullest con- -

drafted unit. Company v. 3ii.tn inrnn- - .": """ " hiuk-- r .miyinB m
try. part of the Liberty trained
nt famp Meade. lIMilnerK was placed
i.. .i..r.,.r..i .iuin..niin i.ni.., r it,.......--. . ...

ot his mother.
his Diotner, .1. Coldberir 1,U in.ii n,.

wan drafted and sent to camp, how
ever, Krcd got buy and ob-

tained of the draft board to
serve In the place vf his brother be-

cause the latter had a
position and was better able to support
tho mother.
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SrerM Telegram to Eientnn I'nlltc I.tilocr
Trenton, March 3. All the

forces of the state nre concentrated upon
Trenton today In an effort to the
New Legislature ndopt con-
current offered in .Senate

senator Harold II. Wells, P.epubli
unn, in iiiiriingion county, to ratlf'
the national Htneinlmr.nl
'''lie hearing this on the mens-,.,,- "'

I"t will be in the
Instead of tho Senate, because the House
accommodates n greater audience.

1 he "drys" tiro mnklng a hnrd tight
to put the over,
they realize that In the House
at least, Is against them. They argue
New Jersey should line Up with the
forty-fiv- e other states that have ratified
und not become a "slacker state "

The "wets" say that by tho defeat of
the "dry ticket In i:sex nnd the election
of a straight "wet" ticket In Hudson,
Passaic nnd the most
ulous counties of the state, the people

New Jersey have given an epresslon
against prohibition.

The two the
who were pcheduled to speak

this afternoon wero William Jennings
Ilr.van and Wajne H. Whee'er. national
counsel for
Brynn, however, has notified tho league
he'ls 111 nnd cannot present.
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tVaohlnalon, March 3. A

cnl of bandit outrages In the
Tamplco oil fields, rrom offl-cl- nl

sources, has been to tho
Statf Department. The statement deals
with the period ftom Aucct 15, 1917, to
the present, and records the killing-- of
twelve men. eight American
citizens; seri-

ously Injuring thirty-on- e people,
nine women, rome of
the theft of more than $180,000

in cash, gold ;

valued at moio than $50,000, and
the theft of much livestock. I
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all hW eperletues occurred after the 'enc the American
battle at Montfaucon. when the same and people, were that In
otllcer who liail prosecuted Palestine should be laid the foundat on
lit the commended
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When lmd f,

havu
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flrit time after the npeintlon but a few
(lane hefoie tin battle nnd was shot by
a sniper on the first day of lhe tlghi.
After his wounds had been bandaged
he sluili to his .milt and aided the
lesctio and treatment of otheis In the
company who wire wounded.
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WILSON SAYS ALLIES
' CHINESE CONFERENCE ! ' dktbctivb SSSSFAVOR JEWISH STATE ON PEACE IS MENACED
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Spring Models

in Women's

umps and Oxfords

Are Now Ready

Advance
fashion fem-
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splendid choice
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attractive price.
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Sale!

Dresses

Girls'

Tim delegation piesented to the Prrs-Ide-

n retting forth the pres-
ent status of the Jews In eastern Huro-pe- n

n lands and the effect upon them of
the organisation ot new nnd enlarged
states growing out of the war. P.colu-tlon- s

adopted by the American Jewish
In Philadelphia last December
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Suits, $55.00

New Silk
Of Rich Georgettes and

Crepes de
K ered,
tucked, hem-
stitched,
and jabot
New collar and
cuffs. Choice of

flesh and shades
"" . MrfM Hour

rsfAlrleyAilClfAVlaliaiwil
Women's & Misses'

NEW SUITS

Th new uon ciu , blouse",
and ctltavvHy effect!). Made
wool serse't unit poplins.

Capes, Coats & Dolmans at $12.98 to .$19.75

and
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Girls' Gingham Dresses
Several neatly trimmed ntjles for choice. 0I'Jalds. Rtrlpes checks.
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size, iromf 7Q
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egatcs of ."Northern

nient Resign From Par-

ley in Pckiti

fly llir .isutciatctl 'rev?
-- hnnKlml, .March .1 The delegatis nf

the northern Chinese government. In

seslon here with representntlves of (lie
southern government for the of
adjusting different es that led to light-

ing recently, have telegraphed their lis.
Ignntlons to PeMu, asking that they be
lephu'ed by "more competent represen
tatives who enjov the conipvte conn- -

deiue nf the pivermnent "
It Is underHood Hie nctual iennti Is

that the I'ekln government has failed
to enforce Miilsfnitorllv the nnnlstlce
in the provitue of Sliensl. vvheie the mil-

itary government Is tepotted lo have
attacked southern foices. nnd also Hint
Chu Chlli-Chle- tin chief northern del-
egate. Is cousldcied as u mouthpiece not
to be trusted, wherms the decisions of
Tang Shao-Y- I. the head of the fouthern
delegation, ate binding on the ninth,
If Pel.ln nccepls the icslRiiatlons the1
peace conference will break up.

Observers heie believe that If the con-

ference Is d.ssolvcd the noitherii mill-- ,
tarlsts will 1mm- - won a triumph nnd
that the Chlnn-Jupiine- ml'ltaiy

providing for the building up nf
nimv oinceieii nv niei) irnincu in
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Horlick's
TKe Original

Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalids
OTHERS ..-- iMtTv.-nnM- i

Your savings in

Thrift Stamps and
spending wisely helps
many others also.
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Jamli Helil for Fatal Shoot
ing of linlilier

Je(ei'tl Jiuoli (lieenvvalt. of the
Twentieth and llerhs stieets station
was today held without ball In await
the action of the loroner. In connection
Willi the death of Monroe Hall.

Hall wan shul throUEh the iUnnin
li Hie detecilvo during u pistol duI in
an alle.v between 7 simonl mill lMgele

Including every type
and character of Hat's
in combinations of va-

rious straw weaves and
other styles, in a won-
derful variety.

'Jrccnvvult
Siiperletl

we we
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lie

(:) mot

(.'!) Natural
4) Muskrat
(1)

(II)

(')
( 1 )

(1) Seal
(1)

) Natural ..
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)

8 Mull's
Itcgtihntti

ed of the robbery, He was to
the Homeopathic

he died on Saturday

Mifllitl) Hit liy Trolley
tlilrt two, a

bj a trolU car nt
and eland street,

lie wiis u the
when- - he was found to be suffering

froi and cuts

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)
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PLAN DEEP SUSQUEHAHHA

Committee Consider Project of Making
Navigable ,'

Harrlaburg, 3 A conimlhe v

tepresemtng alt of the communities of
I ho. Susiiuehanna Is meeting; In ,
Harilsburg to the
of the Susquehanna navlnabln..
A congressional appropriation for a. ry

was lecentlyrnade.
The Is the of tha

Club.

MaWson & DeMarry
1 1 15 Chestnut Street

Out Goes Every Fur In Stock
In Our Great

Removal Sale!
Reductions of One-Thir- d, One-Ha- lf and More

When move into our new store at 1215 Chestnut Street,
shall not take a dollar's worth merchandise from our present estab-
lishment. that goes us is our name and the good will of
thousands of customers.

We have therefore disregarded cost profit our entire
of garments LOW ENOUGH to sell this storeful of Coats,

Muffs, Scarfs, Capes Coatees, aggregating over $100,000.00, in the next
few weeks.

This Removal Sale Offers the Greatest Values
in Half a Century

Purchases Will Reserved in Our Storage Vaults Until Next Fall on
Payment of a Deposit. Paitnents to Be Continued Monthly

During the Spring Summer

Fur Coats
Regularly

Mai Coats S120.00

Nutria Ul.'i.OO

Coats 175.00

Taupe Nutria Coats. 'J45.00

Hudson Seal Coats.. 'JG3.00

Hudson Seal Coats.. 205.00
Leopard Coat 150.00
Hudson Coat... .'175.00

Molosldn Coat 550.00
Squirrel 475.00

Coat 800.00
Coat 550.00

Broadtail Coat 1000.00
Mink Coat 1500.00

removed
Woman. Hospital,

while night.

Hurt When
Stephen Heldenl.

struck toduy 1'rank-fou- l
tiveiiue Vetmoi

hurried Northeastern llns-lilii.- l.

biJlseu

and and
stock Fur Fur

and

Now
$58.00

im.on
08.5(1

145.0(1

165.011

195.00

225.00
245.00
275.00
205.00
405.00
3G5.00
69.1.00

895.00

Regularly Now
(2)' Pointed Sets ...$99.00 S49.50
(4) Black Wolf Sets 100.00 50.00
CI) kunk Sets 120.00 59.50
CI) Taupe Fox SeU.... J0.00 69.50
(2) Brown Fox ScN 110.00 69.50
(1) Beaver Set 140.00 69.50

Nutria
10.0(1

9-5- 0

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Furs Sets

of

River
March

valley
today consider project'

making

survey
coinnilttee guest

Itotary

All with

big

and

Coats

Mini:
Caracul

Regularly Now
(4) Taupe Fox Scarfs. .. .$22.50 $10.00
OJ) Hudson Seal Scarfs.. 35.00 17.50
(4) Taupe Fox Scarfs.... 39.00 19.50
(4) Black Fox Scarfs.... 45.00 22.50
(li) Brown Fox Scarfs... 49.00 24.50
() Taupe Wolf Scaifs... 45.00 29.50
(5) Brown Wolf Scarfs.. 55.00 34.50
(2) Black Lynx Scarfs. . .125.00 62.50
(2) Moleskin Stoles 130.00 63.00
(II) Hudson Seal Stoles. . .160.00 98.50
(2) Nat. Squinel Stoles.. 160.00 98.50
(1) Beaver Stole 245.00 145.00
'(?.) Natural Blue Fox 250.00 163.00
(1) Silver Fox Scarf 490.00 215.00
(1) Hudson Bay Sable. . .595.00 375.00

Regularly Xow
(3) Nutria Sets $52.00 $23.00
(1) Hudton Seal Sets.... 05.00 32.50
(3) Black Fox Sets 69.50 33.00
(5) Taupe Wolf Sets 95.00 47.30
(1) Natural Fisher Set... 290.00 145.00
(1) Hudson Bay Sable Set 750.00 430.00

9 Hudson Seal Muffs
'Regularlv 30.00

:PUKCHASING AGENTS' ORDERS ACCEPTED:

MaWson & DeMan
1115 Chestnut Street
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Agents'

Fur Scarfs

A Sale of Two Hundred and Fifty gfef

5.00
New basket weave
Hats, straw

and other
weaves "vith smart
quill
fetching!

We Make Room for Hundreds New Hats That
Are Coming Every

"Purchasing Orders Accepted

15-0- 0
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